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1. Start by prepping your ingredients. 

Peel and finely dice the onion. Peel and 

mince the garlic. De-seed the peppers 

and roughly chop them. Drain and rinse 

your black beans then add the tomatoes 

and drain them as well (don’t rinse 

though!). Grate the cheddar cheese. 

 

3. Cook for about 5 minutes, until the 

veggies are tender. Add the tomato 

paste and quinoa. Cook for 30 seconds, 

stirring frequently.   

 

5. Remove the cover, give it a stir, and 

season with more salt and pepper to 

taste. Then, sprinkle the cheese over top. 

Re-cover and cook for 1-2 minutes longer, 

until the cheese is melted. Remove from 

the heat and let stand covered for about 5 

minutes before serving. Enjoy! 

 

 

2. In a large pan or pot heat the olive oil 

over medium heat. Add the onion and 

cook for 2-3 minutes, until it starts to 

soften. Add in the garlic and cook for 30 

seconds, until fragrant. Add in the 

peppers, basil, parsley, oregano, and a 

good pinch of salt and pepper.  

4. Add in the broth, tomatoes, and 

black beans. Give the mixture a good stir 

then bring just barely to a boil. Cover, 

turn down the heat and let simmer for 

12-15 minutes, until almost all the liquid 

has been absorbed and the quinoa is 

tender. 

 

 

 

  

 

CHEESY STUFFED PEPPER 

QUINOA SKILLET 
 

 
 

 

 

Ingredients (4 Person Serving – 558 Calories Per Serving) 
 

Olive Oil   2 Tbsp. 

Yellow Onion   1 Medium 

Garlic         2 Clove   

Red Bell Pepper  1 

Yellow Bell Pepper  1 

Dried Basil   1 tsp. 

Dried Parsley   ½ tsp. 

Dried Oregano  ½ tsp. 

Tomato Paste   2 Tbsp. 

 

    

Minute  

Cook  

Time!  

FAST. EASY. FRESH. 

 

Quinoa   176 g 

Vegetable Broth  2 Cups 

Fire-Roasted Tomatoes 1 398 ml Can 

Black Beans   1 398 ml Can 

Cheddar Cheese  150 g 

Salt and Pepper  To taste 

 


